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Shake Day Survives Changes
hy Emily Ochseiuchlager

News Editor

G,rcL'ks of all leltcrs

gathered on Saturday Janu-

,iry 26'" for Shake Day (l is

,1 nine when fralerniiies and

Mirorilies invite new mem-
bers to join the bond of

hrotherhood and sisterhood.

More often than not these

ii'lehralions include many
deyreCN of bibulous activity

culminating in lapses in

iiicniory, headaches and oc-

ijsionally injury

However, this year's

Sliake Day was quiie u dif-

lereni story. Almosi cer-

tainly there were still the

tounilcss cans of beer and

Iimil cheers, but the format

Lit Shake Day had changed

\ulIi in an attempt to cut

down on the more danger-

iMis aspects of Shake Day.

This year, both men's and

women's Shake Day were

held on the same day, the

Men beginning their revelry

ji 4 PM and the Women al

5 Of) Initially this proved to

he a bit of a scheduling dif-

ficulty since in the past the

Women had relied on frater-

nity houses to serve as their

shake day locations. How-
ever, thanks to careful plan-

ning by the Inter-Sorority

Council, locations for all of

the women were found nnd

ihc plans tor the new Shake

Da) seemed sct.

Uiher changes included a

Kristy Nelson celebrates with newly shtrted Kappa Omega pledges on Shake Day

ban on driving between
4;00PM and 8;0()PM in or-

der to cut down on danger-

ous driving. Instead the stu-

dents were encouraged to

use BACCHUS us a form of

transportation. Also Greeks

were strongly encouraged to

remuin at their Shake Day
locations during the four-

hour shaking period This

meani that many organiza-

tions had to provide dinner

for their pledges The din-

ner was another precaution-

ary measure, in order to put

some food in the stomachs

ot pledges who potentially

could have bee'h drinking all

day long.

Much of the focus oi

Shake Duy activities and llie

r- 'ructuring was alcohol

t msumption. and prevent-

ing any serious conse-

i] onces that might arise

I .im excessive drinking. In

1' IFC and ISC meetings,

I ic Hartman stressed the

>i's-pack per 21-year-old

limit on beer, as well as the

imp'>rtance of feeding the

pledges plenty of food

Surgeon General Addresses Convocation
Provost-Elect Linda Lankewicz Sworn In

by Emily Oelisenshlnger

Ntwt Editor

KJi} January 22, jusi a week

alter classes began for Sewonec

siiiilcnLs Eiisiei ConMiCiition look

place in All Saint's Chapel. Con-

vivaoon IS one ofthe hisioncal tni-

Jiiii ms ofScwanee, best associated

wiih llic official opening ol the

l.'ni\ersity and the induction ot

new gownsmen into the Onicr oi

(luwnsmon, Itisauiiiewhenlanii-

lics travel 10 the mountain for one

lit the most chenshed u-aditions

Sewaneehas loofier Thusconvo-

Ljuon at any lime is certainly spe-

luil ;ind memorable, and January

22nd's was especially so since the

outgoing Suigeon GeneraJ of the

UiiHed States was given an honot-

aiy Doctor of Science dega^'

Dr Satchel studied al nearby

MoivhoiLse College m Allaula and

iTjduated in 1 963. He received his

FTi.D, and M,D from Case West-

em Reserve Univer.iiy in 1^70.As
Siiij^eon General he is widely re-

spected as one who tnily listens to

Jiid IS in tune with public concerns

.uul iipuiion in the arena of health

ukI physic;tl timess.

l>Satchers speech focusedon

lurrvni heallli concerns that have

lx.viiiiiepivvalcntisMicsallet Sep-

tember 1 1 .md lis ahcnnath such

J^ bio-ierronsm. He leinfonjed

whal many have felt after tfie at-

tacks iuid ivvent iuithrax threats.

thai a strong an a-sponsive public

health system must noi only be the

' iMon, bul mu-st become a rcalily.

Rather than emphasizing the

iieixl lor ilie United States to sol

fixusun internal problems. Sateher

suggested that it would Ix best for

cilwns to realize that tlie United

sewanee.edu

Surgeon General Satcher speaks about fitness.

sewanee edu

Provost-Elect Dr Linda Lankewicz

States IS p;in of a larger global

world, one which is constantly

evolving to boxMne more inteiuon-

necled. It i-. important that the

world community come together

m oaJer to bol combat fijlure at-

tacks.

Satcher 's speech was especially

appmpnaic, not only because he

reinforced tlie need for unity and

hmihertifxid, but also becau.-*- he

provided jd\ ice in terms of inspi-

ration for thiv*.' present, which rang

panicularK clear with students,

"Life's mi 'M persistent question.

IS 'what are you doing for othetN'''

Remember, ii isn't a tragedy il you

fail to reach your goals, but it is a

tragedy not lo have any goals to

teach. -It isn't a disgrace if you

don't reach the stars, but it is a di-s-

gnice if there aren't any stars for

wluch you reach,"

At the convivation, the Rl Rev.

Bishop Stacy Sauls, ofthe Episco-

pal Diocese of Lexington, also re-

ceived an iKinorary doctorate ofdi-

vinity. Like Satcher, Sauls was also

adaeoralcd scholar, graduating Phi

Beta Kappa from Furman Univer-

sity He also received his Juris Doc-

tor degree from the Umvereity of

Virginia and his Master of Divui-

iiy from General Theological

St;nunufy.

Bishop Sauls has been on mis-

sioas lo South Afnca, been rccog-

ni«xl for his scnici; to Hisp,-uiic-s,

ihe homeless and people with

AIDS as well as numerous out-

reach projects including a medical

clinic, a frxnl b;mk .ind a dmp-t)ul

prevention piugnmi. Taking all of

this into actxiiint, it is liaid to imag-

ine a bencr candidate to become a

Dix-lor of Di\'inity.

See Convocation page 2

Each freshman pledge was

to be provided with an up-

perclassman who would re-

main with the freshman

throughout the day. Matrons

were provided with a list of

those upperclassincn re-

sponsible for freshmen in

their dorms.

Some Greeks had e\-

pressed concern in the new
Shake Day format. Many
were upset because the new

Shake Day rules did not al-

low for fraternities and so-

rorities to interact during

each other's respective

Shake Days, With both

Shake Days combined in

one day the chances of co-

ed mingling were signifi-

cantly reduced To many,

this was one of the greatest

drawbacks of the new for-

mat. In the past fraternity

houses and other shake day

locations seemed lo have

lawns full with onlookers

and friends alike According

Lyn Hutchinson

to some, they were lucky if

a handful of friends showed

up lo Shake Day Many ex-

pressed concerns that Shake

Day should be an opportu-

nity to celebrate with many

people

Past Shake Days had seen

many Injuries from concus-

sions resulting from an in-

ordinate amount of mud
wrestling to alcohol poison-

ing. This new Shake Day
attempted to cut down on

such dangerous injuries and

did so successfully. While

there were fewer injuries,

some Greeks felt that they

compromised certain Shake

Day fixtures One Greek

slated ihal, Without the

mud. Shake Day seemed to-

tally different." Certainly

Shake Day was different,

and ultimately the question

as to whether those differ-

ences were for better or for

worse seems to be a matter

of opinion.

Take Back The Night
students support survivors

ofsexualassault
by Amy Myers

T,SWjy Writer

his week, maps will

go up around campus, mark-

ing assaults and attempted

assaults that have taken

place on the Domain over

the past twelve months. Last

week, signs went up around

campus, advertising pro-

grams that are aimed at rais-

ing awareness about these

assaults and stopping them.

Take Back the Nighl is a

national campaign, de-

signed lo raise awareness

about sexual assault, to sup-

port survivors, and to em-

power women and men to

feel (and bc'l safe in their

community. Sewanee stu-

dents have organized a sc-

ries of events for the days

of February seventh through

the ninth Women and men

arc welcome at every event

Come in recognition of as-

saults, in support of survi-

vors, and in the hope that no

one else will be assaulted at

Sewanee. (A counselor will

be at every event to support

individuals if needed.)

February 7th, Thursday,

8 00 p m The Accused,

staring Jodie Foster, will be

shown at the SUT This

critically acclaimed movie

and Jodie Foster, s Oscar-

winning performance pro-

vide a powerful, tough look

at rape and the aftermath.

Please be aware that some

scenes may be difficult lo

watch. Rated R, (See the

January list edition of the

Sewanee Messenger for a

review of the movie.) Free

admission.

February 8th, Friday,

7:.10 p m. Sewanee students

will perform Stonewatcr

Rapture at the Lambda Chi

fraternity house The play

deals frankly and emotion-

ally with a young student,

s

See Awareness page 2
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It is through the blotter that

we all become who we are."

IVotnen and Culture Month at the Women 's Center

Women in Islam: The

Insider's Perspective
bv Amy Myers

by WH Oakrs

Astislanl Ntwi Editor

Weell, ilS good lo be

back writing ihe binlier once

again, A few days iigo I re-

unileil wilh our olO Inend

Chief Pamil lo dial aboul ihe

Sfcwanee crime scene. First of

all the Chiel tei mc know Uial

he had a wonderful break and

he hopes everyone else did

too. He was proud \o sa> that

he ihoughi Sliake Day 2(X)3

was a huge success and he ex-

lendi his ihunks lo everyone

involved wuh ihe Greek sys-

tem for a safe and (un week-

end- While ihe conversalion

siarled out light, ihing'- gor

more healed av the chief and !

tackled some prcily serious

crime issues from Chrisimas

break and the last couple ol

weeks.

Over Ihe break, ii seems

that one Sewanee student and

a group ot his fncnds made

their way back lo the Sewanee

campus to smoke up a hiile of

Ihe funny grass in one of the

fraiemny houses. Being the

geniuses thai they were, ihey

parked their cars directly in

front ol Ihe house, and hung a

neon sign over the door tli:ii

vaid illegal activity mside'"

The Scwancc police, being the

master detectives that ihey are.

took this to indicate that there

wa.s some illegal ailivity going

on inside the house- Upon fur-

thei investigation, they found

this to be inie The criminals

were -.man however, and lliey

look off on foot ihrough the

fresh Sewanee snow dnce

again, ihey were foiled by

Sewanee 's stellar enmc light-

ing force as the police simply

followed tlieir trucks, stopping

for coffee breaks along ilic

way TIte fugitives were appre-

hended easily

This was not the only inci-

dent of illegal drug activity

over the break however One

night, polite drove up to find

thfve students from the Univer-

sity of Tciuiessee who had de-

cided that in all of the great

state of Tennessee, there is no

place belter to use marijuana

and Valium than behind Cra-

vens Hall at Ihe University of

the South, These studenu will

suiely think again before they

mess with the crime experii at

SewaiKV,

Oil an even more serious

noie. the chief then said, 'it's

iinportani lor students lo

know th;it there is a moth

problem in our area " On the

Sunday after btcak ended,

police slopped a vehicle from

Wmchesler iravcling on high-

way 41, A search revealed

loaded weapons, blasting

caps, marijuana, and crystal

mcth. Perhaps the most dis-

turbing find, however, was a

stolen kiwnmower. probably !

en route lo Washington. DC- ,

forteiTonsi purposes
i

Chief Parrot concluded
I

witli a slory about a recent fire

alarm m which someone ac-

tually got angry with a mem-

ber of the volunteer fire de-

panmcni for making him get

out of bed My message to

you, whoever you are. is that

vou arc J moron Don"! mess

with a guy who makes the de-

cision whether or not to let

you dimmer in a bla/ing in-

ferno of death if your dorm

catches on fire. On that note,

have a great day. and I'll talk

10 you all again in the next

edition

Staff Writer

it

Burnin' Down the House"
Belt President Examines Recent Fire

by Aaron Brown

Gutit Corrtipondtnl

1 he Deltj Tau Delta muer-

niiy house is no longer awcrwJ in

ash and mud, but mysteries sur-

rounding the arson slill lurk within

Ihe building's smoke-siained walls

After a month of invcsugaljon,

a<nducted pnnianly by lheTenne^-

'fc State Rre Marshall s Bomb and

Atson Section (Nashville), only a

few substantial leads have an.sen

Additionally, the UnivcrMty's

$5000rew^ has generated noth-

ing more than i\imor. Although the

Delts have itbounded with pnsi-

uve, optimistiL Jturude>, it seems

that finding the .irNomst will prove

les.s successful.

The state uivestigalOPi have pro-

duced a few conclusions and con-

jectures that may aid finding the

anonisL For lasiance. the fire was

obviously intentional: the odor of

gasobnc or ^me other accelerant

pcnneaicd the house for several

days after the burning Also, a

malchbook was daipped on the fire

escape, and itssmking potiem sug-

gests that the cnminal was left-

handed. The arsonist is know to

have entered the chapter room via

the fin: escape door, which hinLs

that he may have had previous

knowledge of the building The

major impediment in the investi-

gation, however, is ttie lack of a

clear moD%'e Somtiine without

Univep.ity aflilialion would have

little reanm to set a fraternity house

on fins, but It iseven haider to imitg-

inc that a Sewanee student or alum-

nus would cimmiit such an aim-

cious and pointlcsj. crime. Slate

invesugatore believe that the arsoiv

ist waspmbably .1 cuneni orfoniier

Sewanee studeiil. while the loL-aJ

police have suggested that kx.-a]

teenagers eould be res^Kin-sible

Mthough the Delts desperately

w ish lo discover Ihe person reNpon-

sible tor toahinj: their chapter

rvmm, llrcy have made subsLintial

progress mrespmselo Ihe fire For

instance, the grwup raised money

for the Firefighters' Charitable

Foundation, iin oigani/ation that

provides compt^ensive aid for

sictmis of fire. The DelLs became

socially actise iigain this semester,

having a "Burnin' Down the

House" weekend with two bands;

iiliendance rcaehed atuund 400

people for the parties Furtlier-

morc local contractors hasv made

substantial pmgrevs repainng the

house, Oirrentpmjn.lii.ins suggest

that ihc hoiLsc will l»c fully fum-

tioiial by ,Apnl In addiUtm to mm-

pletely renovating the chapter

r^xim. lick's contriclors are refin-

ishing all flwrs. tepainiing all

walk and installing new ceilings

where needed.

Responses from alumni and

students abroad swarmed mlo

Sewanee the week after the fire

Will Brown, ("01, even hcird

about lite sciirehing of his old ha-

lemiiy house while doing Walson

Fellowship research in OxfonJ

WiththenusingolaiSOtWrewanI

by studenLs. stail'. Greek oigiini/;i-

tions. and alumni, the Sewanee

community has clearly denion-

strotal ilxdcdjcahon lo finding tlic

guilty indivulual .ind to niainiain-

ingasiileenvimnment. tirlierthis

semester. ditfTHitorysUiffremindat

all students iliai tliis rcwanl is still

offered and tliai the Univenjiy is

commineJ to finding the arsonisi

Apprehending the cnmina! could

prevent hirtltetdestrucDon ofprop

eny at .Scw"aiiee Asafinal.sdiool-

wide appe;il to find tlie criminal

Ihe Piujilc rcijuesis that anyorif

who has infomianon or leads con

ceming the Delt fire plea.se con-

lacl the Sewanee Ptilice I5epan

mcnfl598-l 1 1 1 )or Dean Peangen

(598-1229)

1 hen^is ofMuslimwomen

li.ne Ixvn getting a lot of media

,
mention as the inftmious Taliban

icpnie IS being replaced by a gov-

i-miiKnt that

riM iyiii7Cs and protocts (wc hope)

fhc nghts ot Afghan women. Yet.

ihe picture Americans most often

sL^e (ilMuslim women is the veiled

iifurcs covetwl m blue biatias. an

I uuik'e nothing like that ofMahvash

\;i/ir and Dr. Yasmeen

\l,>hiuddiii. Ihe two panel mein-

iviN at the Women in Islam event

,ii [he Women's Center, civspon-

.>ired by the Organization for

I ross-Cultural Understanding

I

I

)CCU. on January 29th

Mahvash and Dr. Mohiuddin

puke and iuiswered questions

imm the audience, offering theu-

II nderstandmgs of Lslam and clan-

i\ ing some conunon Western mis-

L I inceptions

When questioned about

Momen's rights in Islam, both

iunnen explained that Prophet

Muhammad was clear m lus un-

vtcrMandmg of the equality of

\%urnen's and men's nght;.. Al a

fjmewhenNvomen'shghts'weic

iinhe.irdof. Muhammad

iri-isied that women be allowed to

\\ ori. and have equal pay Muslim

i^nnK-n may thank Muhammad's

first wife, a business woman

ivseniy years her husband's senior

.md Ihe 'breadwinner" in the fam-

ily, for her influence in

Muhammad's

teachings Muhammad's youngest

wile also held her own, leading an

armv after her husband's death-

Models of strong, independent

CeCe Pat

Mahvash Nazir and Dr. Mohiuddin confer following

the talk entitled, "Women in Islam,"

women surrounded the Prophet,

and his teachings reflect his respect

for women.

Unfodunately.Dr Mohiuddin

and Malwadi -dffw. Islamic teach-

ings has e been mierpreted by men

willun llie context of a patriarchal.

misogynist society It is in these

perverse interpretations of

Muhantmiid's leachmgs ihat one

finds the basis for the oppression

of MusUm women.

FiDm these teachings, the sys-

tematic oppression of women has

a history of thousands of yeai^ in

some majonty-Muslim countries

TVo ofIhe symbols of this oppres-

sion most familiar to Amencans,

tije veil and polygamy, are ones that

seem most alien to our own cul-

ture; these symbols came up in

many of the questions a.sked of

Mahvash and Dr Mohiuddin

When questioned

ablaut polygamy, a tradition that is

Still legal in some Muslim aiun-

tnes, Mahvash resp<inded with

verses from the Quran These

verses, she explained, say that a

man may have four wives if he is

ju,st to all of them but that no one

can be jusi to more than one

spouse. Therefore, it is clear that

Muhammad's teachings discour-

age polygamy.

Anolherquestionaddres.sttlihc

veil, which is so commonly por-

trayed in llie Amenam media. Dr

Mohiuddin cautioned thai, regard-

less of whether or not one agrees

with the tradition of llie burtia. nt >

person should be foreed to wear

(ortonotwear)anylhing they don 1

want 10. The gtial behind the drvs^

code, she explained, IS thesame fur

women and for men: modesty If

Ls only with the patriarcha] distor

Uon of Muhammad's teachuig>.

thai women are forced 10 veil.

Both Mahvash and Dr

Mohiuddin sti^sed that ihey aa

not scholars ot Islam. They aa

believers and foUoweis of the rel 1

gion. and they inviteothers to lean

about Islam for themselves by n

tending events like the panel d..

cuvsion.lhemierfaiihgroupol -.v

dents and faculty, and by lalkim

with Muslim woinen on campus

Awareness from page 1

rapci Free admission.

February 9th, 7;00 p.m.

The final event begins at the

Sewanee Inn. with songs

lead by a Growing in Grace

favorite. Fran McKendree.

Wc will march through cam-

pus and end at Convocation

Hall, where wc will regroup

for songs and refreshments

and allow time to read ac-

counts of assault that will be

posted in Convocation Hall,

(•A counselor will be at

every event.)

[f you have an account

that you would like to sub-

mit to be posted, please SPO
them to ..Take Back the

Night '''c- Slories do not have

to be first hand accounts of

assault; accounts of the re-

actions to the assaults ol

loved ones or to well-pub

licized assaults, emotion

regarding the safety of om

community, etc are appri

cialed Please exclude dc

tails, such as names, spi

cific events or location, n

order to ensure anonymitv

Please SPO questions i"

Take Back the Night.

Convocation from page 1

The Easter 2002 ainvocation

was alsi,> particularly impottant in

another way lor the University,

Linda Bnghl Lankewic/ was offi-

cially installed as the new Provosi

of Sewanee The hivcstiture Cer-

emony seems even more notable

due to the fact that she makes hiv

lory as the first lemale Pro\tisi of

the University of the South

Lankewic/ is now the highest-

ranking femide in the Sewancv iid-

minisiration

After joining the faculty of

Computer Science al Sewanee in

1995 Linda Lankewic/ becime a

highly regarded pnifcs,sor, scholar,

,uid leader. These skills amtnbuted

to a diverse and impn.-ssivc nrsumc

including: . I PhD from Tulane.

masteiv degrcvs fnim the Univer-

sity of SouthAlabama and Tulanc,

as well as several impoitunt pi«i-

nons she held al Spnng Hill Col-

lege (Director of Institutional Re-

search. .Vssislanl Director of Aca-

demic Computing, and Director of

the Southcra Association of Ct,)l-

leges and s*.hix»ls AccrediUlion

Review and Secretary of lite Fac-

ulty.)

The Hungry Bear

Sandwich Shop
Open Monday-Saturday

11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Call ahead ordering:

(931) 598-9200

91 University Avenue, Sewanee
(Across from the Sewanee Post

Office)

Student Discount 10% Always!

\
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Shake DaxBesults 2002
Alpha l^u Onivga

Timoihy Joseph Alfonl

Bi-djamin Scvicr Bliiikbum

jL'ffrey C'mnlon iJiminnglon

LucinnAithainhinili Durham IV

Chiirlcv Wurd Fai)inii

Miilllitw Ailanis fair

Jonjlhan Bnlion Hull

James Diiluny Hull III

AntlTVW Micliiii'l Muntitii

CliriMophct Lynn Si.hwab

Jiiincs Ashley Yerbu Sclchini

Duvid FosicrTipps

John Andrew Toiii'.sco

Chark's [ivnns Wilkinson

Palnck James Wolfgang

Beta Thetii PI

('arlton Frederick Cam) 1

1

Jonathan Cory Diintan

Jess Morgan Kane

Christnphci Andrt'w Minor

Kirhy Alan Newport

Bric Jackson Neulon III

Brelt RyiinSchelTcr.

Thomas Coflcr Upthurvh

Chi Psl

SainucK'lay Daikins

Chrisiophcf Phillips Brown

Kyle Patrick Hnise

IlixmL* DcBcrry Clayion

CriiiE McCam Jacobs

Chrislophcr Edvvaid Millet

Kii'liard Armsirong Palmer 111

Andrew Wlllinm von Gonlard

Delta Knppa Rp>rilon

(hrisrophcr Wcikcn Douglas

Aidan Palrick Funsion

Michael Autilin Murrey

Dcllii niu Delta

George P AndciM-n

Joseph Bradley Chcrrj'

Dylan Stuarl Lane

Carson Christian Phillips

Edward AlexiuKlcr Zellmer

Phf (iammn Delta

Jeremy Mallhew Colhcm

William Henry I-ishbumc

Mallhew Oliver Fuller

David U-e fitat"

Stephen Francis Maniiaway

Allen Nugent llolaniniaim

John McHenry Keorsc

Ross'laylor Sowcll

Jeremy Ilnindnn Wear

Siephcn Aniln'iiy Vcrkuvieh, Jr.

Kappa Alpha Order

Lee Ba-wer Allen

Marshall Taylor Anstm

Barton Wayne t-"x

Nathan VanMetet Hendricks IV

William Hasunps Hcnsel

Charles Alexander Kcmpe

Miles Ambrow McGranc

Stuail Harvey Rhodes

John William Robbins

Frank Lewis Thomnsson IV

Douglas Kcamy Wattcrs

Lambda Chi Alpha

David MeMekin Barnes

Mr Grant Burner

John L Henry Cowan U
James Austin Cox

Jason Sheets Jones

William Andrew McLariy, Jr.

Adam Dennis Moran

John Mallhew Wornack

Alan Barton Wray

David Thomas Zeman

Ph[Soele(yori883

Charles Mallhew Huti

Matthew Wayne Shearon

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Robert Dennis Bovard

Charles Burton Burchett

Michael Alan Bumettc. Jr

Jacob David Cail

Andrew Steven Carter

Francesco Jack DiMauro

Ryan Palnck Donnelly

Wanen Mercer Ferguson

James William Pollard

Sigma Nu

Drew Michael Blevms

William John Harvard

David Edward Kulcher

Brendan Painck Lynch

Tyler GarwiKxlMikeli

Kerryn Hetschell

Nicholls

William Hatcher

Overton. Jr

Byron Fit/gcrald

Stephens II

Patrick Aaron Timko

Joshua Crocket Waits

Joah London Williams

Beta gets down and dlrly with new pledges.
i.vn Hutchinson

MONDAY - FRIDAY
9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4;00PM

WOODY
DEUT5CH

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HI6H
STREET
WINCHESTER, TN
37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931) 967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030

woo(Jys@cof es.net

www.woodysbicycles.com

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LIGHT5PEED, AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP
NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI, TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.

Alpha Delta TtH-tu

Lauren Austin Andenon

Sara Calhenne Andrcaita

Lillian Cinur A/cvcdo

Rxhct Anne Bcaviru

Kimbcrly Hnwke Dennett

Caroline Whitney East

Lindsey Kliinc Edwanls

Lmuen Eliaibeth Franklin

Audrey Dee GanJner

Leslie Megan Green

Maigaiet Wood Halpem

Callie hli/iilKlh Jennings

EliPiitvtli L^'y Johns

Pamela I iwi.'.c Lodge

Knsun Ann l.ord

icnnifcr Ann Mucksoud

Pamela I JTaMclera

Ashley Eli/abcUi Moscr

Kali Fli/ahcih lliillips

Maiy Alc\andMoll(iw Richman

Aimec Wicia Rogers

Jessica Mane Short

Lauren Elizabeth Taylor

Elizabeth Miller Thomas

HopcUimJTlKimton

Marian Wnghi

Alpha IbuZcta

Alexandm HinlonCranz

Emily Elizabeth Edwards

Amanda Claire Michaels

Emily Maigaielta Nelson

Emily Eliwiheth Senefeld

Kate Skinnct

Rcbixxa Jane Stokes

Michelle Paula Tonetli

l.jiita Virginia 1 unief

Laura Alison W.illci^

Kappa Ontet>u

Kara Elizabeth Allen

Laurel Bniyles Boyd

Saralilcliind Bridges

Mary Fairfax BulIanJ

Kendall H.iles Couimey

Malia Anne iThang

Kathleen Franks Hale

Jane Mackay Harrington

Sarah Kathleen Howell

Anastasia Nancy Kiesling

Kaielyn Crater LaGre^
! thel Aline Mjctonc-Fairweathcr

Kiisla Deonne Mondelli

Je.vjica Nicole Maitky

PKE celebrates Shake Day in style.
Lyn Hutchinson

Kathcriw EliKibcth Neal

Maiisa Michelle Norona

Mane M lit hill Peden

Lisa Mime Rasi

Sara Aniislasia Rogers

Maty Hunief Rou-*'

Elizalx-th 1 uiiisc Watfcl

Hilary Michael Wome

Phi Kappa F.palon

Nicole Hendnca Berrnel

Tayloi Mane Cornell

Angela Su/anne Gallircath

Rilly (lulikrs Bibb

Leah Fitukcs Buahlicid

Sar<)b Hutchins Bush

KatbcniK Mackcn/ie Carter

Maipuel F. Colmon.-

Kathennc Leigh Diivis

Ennly Ro^cdeJuiin

Ashley Nicule ik' St. Paer

Jennil'ei I ngh Di-si>rmcaux

Laura Mane Hahn

PatnciaFh^abedit.ec

Manlyn Soliliiir l-owe

Garrett Anne Man^uanlt

Ellen Kathleen Muiphy

flaia-Fli/iihtthNit^ll

Sani Burgess ftin\h

Haydcn Eliiihctli Patterson

Melissa EdwanJs Pirani

EUped) Susan Stcinhauer

EmUy Alexander Watkms

Theiu Kappa Phi

Bethany Nici'le Bawcf

.\nnc vonGlalm BtHisiclle

Bess KinanI C.uigjiran

Kalhannt Lea Coleman

Emily Hart Cwwe
Cathenne Pemn Dent

Sarali lliiniTy Cr.imWe

Canieron Boicliiy Land

EluiabelhrUlynLund

Sanil) Waring I^wson

Line Fulton Mau/y

Miiry Flirahelh McBridc

Jean Matthews McDowell

Ashley Eli/at»1h McGtane

Mai^arci Taylot Motpan

Kaihenne Johnson Nlel^cn

Sarah Wiiiney (JxlonJ

Lucy Miller Partia/n

Chn>l]c Ann IVcler

Fli/iilvih Anne Pollard

Kaihryn Poyas Rheli

Carol irie Mezander Rodgers

Jennifer IVson Rtxigcrs

Mana Paula Rixinguez

Janie Hundley Romainc

Ann Tern Sanderlm

Nicvilii Dare Smith

EhzatvUi ( hapin Sione

Eli/al)eUi MilK Thomas

M<ir.' AnneTiuTX-T

Uuna \lliviii Wcndt

Kaihannc Kevhic Witkiiison

JheinPi

iJUiaTlx-re^- Shields

Maty Eli/ahcth Bolt

Hayky Rue DuJe

Caniliite <Jrcy Gibioti

Ziic Gowrn

Lauiti Knsun Howell

Alict lyltT Johnson

Vit^inia Hugaii Johnson

Mcgbanii I li/al*nh King

Zi«.-Til^lii'ianljyion

Moryvmiu Ilandndge Murks

Christine (li.ipin.inPailcer

KalliL-mH; Wliiimiiv Rogeii

Nikki Schmidt

Eli/ahMh 1 nppcl Swann

Jcnnifci AnnTlwmpson

Nancy IntciTnitn

Nanc) Kalhiyii Ilijague

Sara Burgess Walker

RLili Mi'tivin V\'heek-f

y^ THE SEWANEE

Lleaners
56M Park Road

!|r Drycleaning and Shirts

^ Wash and Fold

^4 Self'Semce Coin Laundry

« Winter/Summer Storage

« .4// Work Guaranteed

Mon.Fri. 8-5 ^ Sal. 91

598-01 1

6

1
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Opinion
tE^e mt\oax[tt Ipurple

Anthrax Scare at Sewanee War, Recession, and Terror

Ramblings
by Emfly Ochsensehiiigcr

by Ryan Collins

Hatd Layout Edilar

\j\nce school has jusl

started and I have few issues

to discus so far about ihine^

on campus. 1 have decided lo

grace the student body with

some ouitakes from my life.

The United Slates Postal Ser-

vice has been upgrading their

image in recent years trying

to persuade the American

people that ihe USPS can be

trusted I found out earlier

Ihis week that they cannoi

Around January 24'^ [

sent an official transcript to

Ihe University of Tesas for

an application due February

1" through USPS Express

Mail inside a

USPS Ex-

press Mail

e n velope ,

guaranteed
mo-to-three

day delivery, powder, feoring

thought. On

/ checked the

bookfor white

I received a package from

the University of Texas.

Seeing that this was a fairly

hefty package, my mind

filled with cra/y notions of

acceptance letters and infor-

mation packets, only lo be

startled by discovering the

same USPS Express Mail

envelope inside the Univer-

sity of Texas envelope The

USPS envelope was un-

opened by UT, and ihey had

even attached a Post-it stat-

ing that they were weary of

opening such a suspicious

package Apparently, some-

body had opened ihe enve-

lope and removed my tran-

script only to replace it with

a bmhduy card for someone

named
"Jack." and

a book
called
Mauve:

January 31".

a week later,

the very

same tran-

script turned

up in my
S P O
stamped. "Returned for

Postage." in bright red. I

looked quiziically at the en-

velope and noticed thai it

had been caretuUy opened

so as not to rip the paper and

reseaJed with a sirip of

packaging tape The next

day, 1 called the admissions

office at the University of

Texas accusing them of

casting off my transcript be-

lieving that they had some-

how made a mistake

On this past Wednesday.

Anthrax. I dis-

covered none

andfelt safe, as

should you.

How ens
Color
Chang ed
the World

Upon ad-

vice from
some of my
friends. I

checked the

book for

white pow-

der, fearing Anthrax. I dis-

covered none and lelt safe,

as should you.

On a completely different

note. 1 live in one of the fra-

lerniiy houses on campus
and. like most, I do not have

Internet. The system lo sup-

ply the houses with ISDN
was installed about a year

and a half ago. but il still

does not work The situation

has become confounding
because, as a fourth year

student. I became addicted

the Internet and the gifts ii

delivers in ihe form of

games, einiiil. instant mes-

saging, and research. Now I

find myself trudging to Ihe

god-forsaken library every

time I wish to chat with

some friends oulside of

Sewanee or lo find out the

scores of last night's game.

Here's the deal If I plug

the Ethernet cord into the

data port below the phone

jack. Ihe phone line is cut

and the fire alarm goes off,

while my computer still

doesn't connect to the

Internet At the beginning of

Ihe school year, my room-

mute and I went m and con-

stantly complained about

our predicament The per-

son we spoke with gave us

a discourse on the inter-de-

partmental coordination

that was involved in fixing

the year and a half old prob-

lem, but guaranteed that we
wnuld have service by the

end of Ihe semester Before

the end of the semester

rolled around, the other per-

son who lived at my house

complained lo his father,

who is on Ihe Board of

Trustees here at Sewanee.

and he proceeded lo men-
tion il to the administration

Rumor has it thai it ihe word

reached all the way lo Dean
Peangen Upon returning to

school this semester, I still

have no Inlernel access in

my house, but Computing
and Network Services

claims that the problem lies

not within the house but in

between the house and the

network hub. 1 fear that I

will never see miernet agam
since I will hopefully be

graduating in May.

McClurg Report Card
The McClurg Report Card is not designed to cniici/e or devalue Ihe food or the service offered

at McClurg. but It does reflect the critical opinion of the Sewanee Purple Staff as a whole, Il is

the hope of the stafT that by presenting an evaluation of McCluig. we may facilitate improvement

in areas that fall short of expeciauons and continued excellence in areas we find exemplarv

Grade Service Explanation of Grade

^- Breakfast

Lunch

B-

F-

Dinner

A-

A-

Weekend
Dining

The fruit section is holding up quite well. Jacks

omlettes are slill the highlight of the mommg

Help!

The pasta station ha.s bixn doing well lately. By Ihe way,

for clanficauon purposes, it is unlikely that the Calcuttii

Pasta la.sl Monday was mdccd Calcuitan. since pasta is

almost alien to Indian cuisine. Management, watch oul

Desserts

Staff

Service

Q Intangibles

It seems thai, while making sloppy Joes on Satunli!>,

someone tnislwik sugar lor salL Sino.' then; was nothing

else to eat save salad, one's enlin; meal could easily hiivL-

been only dessefl! Weekends need some senous work.

The ice cream selection is reasonable; Waffle cones
seem to have made a comeback The bakery is do-

ing a fine job.

Pleasant. The management could be a bit more le-

nient towards the workers For instance, the ladies

at the wrap station somehow operate under a ceil-

ing on the amount of chicken they can put in a wrap.

Our war on the mint policy continues. Here's one
more reason: One desperately seeks mints after a

garlicky stir-fry. The demand: Mints at all times.

News Editor

1 resident Bush ad-

j

dressed the nation at the an-

. nual State of ihe Union ad-

dress on January 31. Ratings

rivaling ihal of the final epi-

sode of Survivor evidence

that many Americans tuned

in to hear what the President

had to say in this monumen-
tal year of American history.

H i s

speech
focused

on the af-

(ermaih
surround-

ing the

lerrorisi

attacks,

and
briefly

touched
on sev-

eral key

domestic

policy is-

sues.

Much
o( Ihe ad-

dress re*

lated lo

fhe recent

lerrorisi

altacks ol

0/11. He
used the

opportu-

nity af-

forded by

the Stale of the Union address

to reissue his declaration of

war against the "axis of evil".

CNN com divided President

Bush's speech into three

parts. Part I asses the war in

Afghanistan and against in-

ternational terrorism It was

during this part that the presi-

dent aiiempted to motivate

the public by slating lhal

"tens of thousands of terror-

ists are still at large
"

Part II, according to politi-

cal analyst Stuart Roihenberg,

"was a 20-minute domestic

policy speech long on themes

and general ideas but short on

details " He began by stress-

ing Ihe need for bipartisan-

ship and complimenied sev-

eral prominent Democrats lor

their cooperation. Bush went

on lo comment on education,

the ever-weakening economy,

energy, health care, retire-

ment issues and wciture re-

form. There were several key

points missing from PrcMcIcnt

Bush's domestic policy sec-

tion. He only briefly men-

tioned the environment, sug-

gesting that the country

should strive for "cleaner

air". Granted, Ihf environ-

ment and other domestic is-

sues have recently taken a

backseat lo ihe war on terror-

ism Pre-September II, the

environment was more of a

hot topic than it had been in

Ihe past because of Ihe rising

oil prices, and Bush's sug-

gested solution of arctic drill-

ing. Surprisingly, there was
no mention of drilling in the

arctic.

Some commentators also

criticized Bush for the alto-

gether brief mention on do-

mestic issues that are of im-

porlnnce lo the American
people, Not once did Bush

discuss Ihe contentious issue

of iiboriion, which is undcr-

stimdable given Ihe fact that

the focus and purpose of his

speech was clearly unity and

nol division of the American

people

Purl Ml of the speech re-

ferred back lo pari I in that ii

discussed the current concern

of many Americans, terror-

ism. And
according

t o

CNN.com
he ai-

iempted
10 garner

even
more sup-

port for

Ihe war

against
terrorism

by stating

that tet-

rorism it-

self
threatens

Ihe "rule

Kit la w
private
properly

and reli-

gious tol-

erance ti'

free
s p e e c 11

and equ.il

justice
'

Sometimes Bush's commenrs

on terrorism seemed somc-

whai abrasive. Though it is

rccogni/ed thai il is difficult

lo phrase Ihe importance ol

national unity without occa-

sionally sounding somewhai
hostile.

The immediate political

impact of Bush's speech evi-

dently reiterates the call fm

American unity behind

counter-terrorist attacks in

Afghanistan and elsewhere

The lasting impact of Bush's

speech can only be supposed

at ihis point, but will certainh

play an important part of de-

fining American foreign and

domestic policy in the future

13)e ^etmme purple
The OfHelal Organ iif Ihf Sludenls of

The University of the Siiulh

Established IH92 A Legacy of 110

years ofStudent Journalism
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Sports

Update

Swimming
Men:

Sewanee 143

Rhodes 64

Women :

Sewanee 144

Rhodes 7

Next event:

Feb. 14-15 SCAC
Championship
@Sewanee

Track and Field

Liz Lee wins 1,000

and 3,000 meters

Stacey Brower
finishes 4th in 200

meter dash

Next event:

Feb. 9 Tiger

Indoor Invitational

@ Sewanee

Basketball

Men:
Sewanee
Hendrix

Sewanee
Rhodes

se
67

62

65

Next 2 Games:
Feb. 8 V. Ogelthorpe

Feb. 10 V. Millsaps

tWomen:

Sewanee
Hendrix

Sewanee
Rhodes

Next 2 Games:

31

58

58
61

Feb. 8 V. Ogelthorpe

Feb. 10 V. Millsaps

Sports
mt mymain fiurple

Men's and Women's Swim and Dive Teams
Take Rhodes, Ready for Conference Meet

p.
by Brooke Itcadle

Staj; Writer

L he Sewanee swim
Icraiiis had a Mellur first

weekend of February, show-

ing Ihey will be reiidy for

iheir iipenming conference

meei The meci was held ai

Sewanee on Saturday, and il

was both ihe men's and
women's lliird dual meet
victory in a row. The
women's swim and dive

(cams defeated Rhodes 1 44-

77. winning 8 events total,

now making the swimmers'

record 5-2. and the divers'

record 2-1 Six events were

taken by three athletes, each

winning two, Senior All-

Amencan JH Chapman look

first in the 500 yard

freestyle with a lime of

5 29.7K. as well as the 50

yard freestyle with a lime of

24.99. Katy Davis, sopho-

more, swam a 2:03.68 in the

200 yard freestyle, and a

2:42.64 in the 200 breast-

stroke, winning both.

Freshman Li^/ie Land won
the 200 yard individual

medley and the 200 yard

backisirokc with times ol'

After weeks of hard practice Freshman Matt Martelll swims the Butterfly defeating Rhodes.
Lyn Hutchinson

2:19.80 and 2:18.21.

The men's team al'-"

dominated the visilin-

Rhodes teams, taking i"

events total and winning

14.1-64. making the swin.

mcrs' record now 5-2. ami

Ihe divers' 2-1. Like tfu

wunien. Ihis was also thin

third straight victory. Jun-

ior Mike Maggard look the

50 freestyle with a time of

22.47. as well as the 200

yard breastsiroke with a

time of 2-34.24- The 400

yard medley relay also look

lirst. of which Maggard was

a member Junior Edward

Roberts also look both div-

ing events, winning the I-

mctcF with 235,5S points, us

well as the 3-meter with

233.03 points.

Sewanee will be hosiing

Ihe last meel of the season,

the Southern Collegiate

Athletic Association Swim-

ming and Divng Champion-

ship, which will he over Ihe

weekend of February 14-16.

With Ihe team's success

over the past month. Ihe

Conference meet should be

quite exciting, and with the

home advantage, everyone

\hmild ciiine

Patriots Shock the World with Upset Victory
by Rob Gulhrie

0„
Co-Sports EdUor

'n Sunday, the third of Feb-

niary, the New Enghind PatnoLs

shocked the football world with a

last-minuie, game-winning field

goid horn Ihe ttxit ol kickerAdum

Vinatieri. The field goal, a soar-

ing, forty-eight yard boot, clenched

a 20- 1 7 upset over the favored Sl

Louis Rams, and allowed the Pa-

tnoLs iheir lir>l Super Bowl Ulle in

franchise history,

'1 don't thrnk they looked past

us." said New England comertvick

Ty L.IW ot the Si. L-ouis squad.

"But at tJie same time. I don't ttmk

Ihey expected this type of fight"

L^w stored the first touchdown for

the Patnob by intercepting an er-

rant throw ftwm the highly praised

KutiWamer and returning It forty-

eight yards, giving New England

a 7-3 lead halfway ihniugh the sec-

ond quarter. The PalnoLs would

goon loscvire thitieen more poinus

before the end ot regulaHon. ten of

whichcame directly 6i«ii St. Uxus

rumovers

Though there were several ath-

letes who made significant contn-

butioas on both sides of the ball,

undoubtedly the m<y>x praisewor-

thy ohiic bunch was New Engjand

quatleitiack Tom Bnidy. whose

etfort-s e^imed him the prestigious

Super Bowl MVP aw;inJ. Brady.

who had comphuned of a slightly

spRuned left ankle in the days be-

fore the contest, showed no signs

ofweakness as heengineered sev-

eral crucial Patriot dnves. die mixsl

of imponaiit of which came with

1.21 remaining in the fourth quar-

ter

"1 was planning lo go out tliere

and win the gjuiie." reflected Brady

after tJie victory,

Tlie dnve onginatti) on the Pa-

triot seventeen-yanJ line, but after

an eight-yard dump, an eleven-

yard reception, and a hiindful of

hard-eamed rashing yanls, New
England found themselves on their

own foily-t)nc yard Ime in a first-

down situauon With Ihe clock

Lcking. Brady ihrew and incom-

plete pass, then suddenly con-

nected Willi receiver Tmy Bnawn,

who twenty-tfuee yards later got

outofbiiundsat the Sl Louis thii>

six. Brady iheniitedashoitdiniip

pass lo Ught ei id Jen riiuiic \Vij;_t:ins.

who struggled to the Uiinyyard

line before being brougl.i down.

TTien. with only seventeen Mxonds

remaining in regulaUon, Nc\s En-

gland ushered in their sptcial teams

unit, led by soon*to-be licro

VinaOen. ThekicksailcdtliTough

the uprights, and tlie Patriots

iIithJ

t h e

title

o I

W.«td

Qiri>

pions.

much

to the

cha
grin

o f

both

t h c

Rams

andot

c\iunl-

less

gamblers aciuss the n.ition

"When Adiuii hit it. il was so

true." Patriots head coach Bill

Belichick said. "Il w.ls so high and

so far. If you want a guy to make a

play at the end of the game, he's

the one"

"A loi ot Ixxikies iire mad at us

nghl now," added comeri);ick l^w

afierthegiuiie. "Butwedonigive

adamn. We're the champ.'.."

NEW ORLEANS — The

New England Patriots siepped

onto the Louisiana Superdome

turt as one. opting for no pre-

gamc inlmductions after t!ie Si.

Louis Rams took the field for

Super Bowl XXXVI. Tlie uneji-

pecled change made a prophetic

siatemeni. Win or lose, they wcr^

going to do so as a team Who
would' vc imagined the gesturei

would be prescient, as well.

Against long txids. die Painots

completed the 200 1 NFL seiL^on

as No I ihimks to a collective

effon that seemed improbable

against the heavily fasored

Rams but was made reality by

anopponunistic defense aiul the

righltegofAdamVinalien The

Palriols turned three turnover?

into their first l7poinu, cashing

in on two Kurt W.uner intercep-

tions and a Ricky Proehl tumble

tor a 17.3 lead. After the Rams

rallied for two late fourth-quar-

ter touchdowns to knot the game

at I7with 1:30 remaining. quar-

ii^rtiack Tom Brady engineered

tlie game-wmmng dnve to lock

up the Super Bowl MVP award

Adam Vinetari celebrates after kicking the gaioe

winning field goal as lime expired.

and a 20- 17 victory,

Brady, who showed no ill af-

fects from his sprained left ankle.

drove the Palriols 53 yanls in nine

plays against a beisnet-soft R;uns

prevent defease to set up Vinaderi

for a 48-yard field goal attempt. By

the time Vinatieri's kick sailed

through the upnghLs, time hiid ex-

pired ;uid the 14-point undenlog

PainoLs had slayed the NFL's ver-

sion ofGoliatli for their fira Super

Bowl title.

"We." Palriols siRing safely

Lawyer Milloy said, "shocked the

world."

Brady made all of his 145

yard-s count, especially on the

game-winning drive Stiirtingon

Ihe Patriots' own 17-yard line

with 1:21 remaining. Brady

picked up a first down widi ;ui

innocent 8-yani dump to JR.

Redmond for a first down He

hooked up widi Redmond again

two plays later for an II -yard

reception and another first down

at the New England 4 1

,

White John Madden was talk-

uigovemnK— andjudginghylhe

silence ol die dome. si> were the

72.922 on hand — the Patriots

were focused on a winiung field

goat Said Brady; "I wii'».plai\n'ng

logooul tliercto winll)eg:uiii.-"

Timew as noiv ihe PatntUs big-

gest opponent. Brady llircw in-

complete, tlien connected with

Troy Breiwn over the middle, and

Breiwn miinaged to rum up field

;ind gel out of bounils ,il the St.

Louis 36 for a 23-yard gain Now.

widi only 21 seconds left. Brady

ihrew a shuil pa&s in the

nght Hat to tight end

Jemuune W'lggins, w^o

fought his way to ihc

Rams' 30-yard line.

Brady calmly spiked Ifv

halliostq>ijK'tli.x.'kwHJi

^e^en ^ecl^nds in pby

When Adiim hit it, it

\i.as so true," Patriots

head CttKh Bill Belichick

vud "Il was so high and

so fiir. If you want a guy

to make .i pl.i) at the end

of the game, he's the

one."

Rams dynasty, not Pa-

triots destiny, was sup-

posed to be the topic of dl,*cu,sslon

at game's end. Tiimovers weren't

suppi^ised to be a problem tor St.

Louis anymore, either But the

Ranis reverted lo their iiud'^ason

ways of costly mistakes at die

worst possible time. New
England's physical play had a l<H

to do with it. A direct hit by line-

backer Mike Vrabe! on Warner

caused an errant throw that

comerbnck TV Law inteaepted

andreturned47 yards tora7-3 Pii-

tnots lead witli 8:49 left in the sec-

ond quarter 1\vo possessions later,

New England cashed in on a

himble ftiiced by Antwaji Harris'

haid pop on Proehl Brady com-

pleted a five-play, 40-yjiAl dnve

with .1 perfecl eight-yard touch-

down toss to f)avid Patten, who

made a leaping, iwisung grab over

Dexter Mt<'leon for a l4-3Patri-

ots lead with 36 seconds renuin-

ing in the fiist half,

"I don't think they looked piisl

us." Law said "'But at the same

ume. I don't think tJiey were ex-

fvcong thiv type of fight,"

"Tdon'ttliinkwcwereovcrcoo-

lidcnl.'' said V^^lnlc^. who threw fct

365 yards on 28-of-44 pusMng.

"We played hard but ihose few

lumosnt?!, thwcTew nnstakss we

made, llit-y lunx-d them inuipoinls.

Some diys Ihey don "t tiim into any-

thing. but they turned them into 17

points and a world chait^ioaship,

Tfua's what's so hard about this

lov. It was die faa our mistakes

did us in today"

"They did a great job of chal-

lenging u,s, ' RaiRs wide receiver

Ton^ Holt said They did a greal

job of <ln)pping guys in a zone. ..

ITiey were allowing us to catch the

ball and then coming up to stick

us
"

As Ihe thinl quarter drew to a

close, the mj.vses fn>m Massachu-

setts mside the Superdome could

taste Btiston's tirM wodd champi-

onship since the days of Bird.

McHoleand Pansh. And they were

ready to celebrate with 10:09 to

play when Tebucky Jones >«)opcd

up Warner s fumbL' near the goal

line and retumed il 97 yards lor an

apparc-nl game-clirkhing Patnois

touchdown However, a holding

penalty by Willie McGincst on

Marshall Faulk kepi die Rams'

comeback hopes alive Warner

scored two plays later on a two-

yiird sneak lo cut New England's

Iciitlto 17-I0wilh9:33rcmaining.

Tlie St. Louis defence forced con-

secutive three-and-ouLs to get the

hack ball tti Warner, who ued the

game on a 2(vyard touchdown puss

lolVxfhlwith l:37lehindiegame.

M>irshall Faulk gained 129 to-

tiilyanis(76ofthemr\ishuigon 17

uiimes). The Rams oulgained die

Patriots 427 lo 267. They ako ran

1 5 more plays ihiin the Pats and

held a seven-minute advantage in

timeofposses.\ioni33:.30to26:30).

Buli«ithisday.lheall-for-one-and-

one-tor-oll Patiiols were not oui-

numberrd.

"This was ,1 total team effort,"

Milloy -^ud "We don't have any

standout defensive players. On

bolh sides ol the bull there's always

somebixly else coming through.

Il'ssosweei"

"A lot of hookiesare mad at us

nghl now." Law said. "Bui we

don't give a damn We're the

chumps"

Joe Lago is dw NFL editor for

ESPN.com.
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Sewanee Basketball Looking to Turn the Season

Lady Tigers I

Lose Two
by Margaret Chadboum

Co-Sports Ediior

L raveling this past week-

end lo Memphis, Tennessee. .inJ

Conway. Arkansas, to partitipaic

in two Southern Collegiate Ath

leiic Conference games,

Sewanee women's basketball

leam experienced the same back-

lo-back defeats as the men's

leam. Now esiabhshing a 7-K

overall record and 4-5 m ihf

SCAC. the lady Tigers' need to

aim to hold onto the conviclion

they exhibited in the beginning

of the year and held throu(!houl

their last 2000 season, Previ-

ously, the Sewanee women's

basketball team led the naiioii m
scoring (8ft.O) and three pomi

field goals (192). Then; is a con-

siderable amount of depth on ilie

women's side this season, wilh

sigmficant help from new and

impressive freshman, as well as

returning starters

Missing college basketball af-

ter a five month layoff due in

what she describes as bumoui,

Sewanee senior All-America

Michelle Chambers relumed to

play with the women' squad in

the end of January. Wth Cham-

bers back for the

final 10 regular — —
season games of

the 2001-02

seasons, un-

doubtedly, the

Tigers' will

pick-up mo-

mcnlum with

(he added force

of Chambers.

Senior Tonya Wlllet shoots against Centre.
Lyn Hulctiinson ..yn Hulchinson

Senior Rusty Fordham dribbles past Maryville.

Chambers also suied. I leel i

am in pretty good playing con-

dition and want lo help the teiUii

in any way I can Ihe lasl moiilh

of the season. I look forwiird to

playing wilh

"1 was really

bunied out on

basketball after

last season

(2000-01) and

the time com-

mitment the

sport requires

plus a rigorous

academic schedule were rwasons

why 1 originally decided not to

play this season," said Cham-

bers, who ranks 7th in career

points (1,152) and number 2 in

career assists (254) for Sewanee.

my tcam-

mates
again."

Chambers
was an hon-

orable men-

tion All-

America
player as a

sophomore

iind a junior,

and was first

team All-

SCAC as a

junior, and

has earned

Academic
All-SCAC

honon the past two years. Addi-

tionally. Chambers was 4'" in

assists and second in the SCAC
lor three pointer. (2.7). ranking

1
2'^ overall across Ihe nation in

Division 111 basketball in the

2(K)0 season. Sewanee head

"Ifee! I am in

pretty good

playing condi-

tion and want

to help the team

in any way

lean."

-Michelle

Chambers
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coach K.inrn Booker descnbed

Chambers return, saying. "It's

good to have Michelle back on

the team and 1 believe that she

can make a positive contribution

lo our overall team concept,"

This pasi weekend. Cham-

bers proved hersell once again,

scoring lOpoinisinonly 13min-

ulcs of playing time. Sewanee

senior Tonya Vrtllett had agame-

high 9 rebounds .ind a team-high

15 points, but Rhodes College

defeated Sewanee. 61-58. Sun-

day, Fcbniary 3"^. Semor guanJ

Kayla Goodwin contributed 6

pointy, 2 teboi^nds upi|,5 as^isu,

Sewanee was ahead 34-31 at

halflimc and mcreascd its lead

by a 16-point spread. 54-38, be-

fore Rhodes picked it up for the

win Rhodes' Lon Filsinger hit

a jumper with 2.9 seconds re-

maining to give Rhodes a 60-58

lead Rhodes then stole the

inbounds pass, was fouled and

made one of two free throws for

the 61-58 win.

In ihc previous game against

Hcndrix College on February

Isl. Sewanee expenenced an up-

selling defeat. 53-31. Highlights

of ihc game included freshman

Kellcich Miller performance on

the court, scoring a icim-high 6

poinLs and senior guard Michelle

Chambers scoring 5 points to

uive her 1,177-cafeer total. She

IS now number 6 on Sewanec's

canx'r-.'.coring list, having passed

Zanna Brawner Woodhead

(1.176; 1980-83). Senior guanJ

Kayla Goodwin coiilribulcd 5

points its well, and 2 rebounds

and 2 assists.

Hoping to the lum around

ihcir season, and come b.ick with

more wins than losses by the end

ol the year. Sewanee hosts

Oglethorpe on fcbniary H"' and

Millsap's at home on February

10^

Tigers on

the Prowl
by Mnrcarvt Chadbourn

w,
Co-Spons Ediior

hile Ihe Sewanee
men's basketball leam looks

ahead tn ihe end of the sea-

sonrPilK' collective expecta-

tions 111 Loaches and players

combined arc heightening

with "nly SIX games to play

Conccnlialing on improve-

rneni' on Ihc court and

changes foe Ihe belter, the

squ'.ul is optimistic iii>.ihcy

aim 10 hold on to intensity

anl confidence through Ihe

Tciiuinder of ihcir games.

Tin- Tiger*' season has been

Willi filled with some im-

p r I. % s i
\' e

VS111S, only

lo i>c fol-

liu^ed by

i ( II s I r a -

iiuns and

\v-.^i-s . On
ilu' year

ilu \ have
an iivcrall

record o(

'.'-I0and4-

s :n the

s< \C. As
S L n i o r

Mi^c Eddy

c\|ilaincd.

" We have

been rather

nil otisis-

U'lii this season. We've had

siune big wins, and at ihe

s.iuic lime, disappoinling

ilLk-ais, We're looking to

win these next six games,

and I think il's definitely

possible,"
Iraveling on the road to

Memphis. Tennessee, and

Conway. Arkansas.

Sewanee played Rhodes

University and Hendrix

College m two consecutive

SCAC conference games. In

their Sund.^y night match-up

against Rhodes on February

3"", Sewanee labored hard,

bill losi in a close rally. 65-

62. Leading at halftime. 34-

30. Ihe Tigers could not

hold on for the win. High-

lights of Ihe game included

junior forward Jonathan

Jarretts performance for a

game-high 20 points and a

team-high of 7 rebounds.

Jarrcll was 8 of 1 6 from the

Iield and 4 of 6 from the

free throw line in 34 min-

utes ol playing lime. Senior

forward Mike Eddy and jun-

ior guard
' Grant

Gearhart each

had 10 points

for the night.

Previously,

Sewanee had

another dis-

his field goal percentage

was 8 of 12 (66.7%) from

(he field in the game. Fresh-

man forward Jason Smith

scored 10 points for the Ti-

gers and averages 1 1 .4

points per game for the en-

tire season. Smith has now

scored in double figures the

last five games. While

Sewanee is 4-8 in the

SCAC, Hendrix is 3-14

overall and 2-10 in the con-

ference. Admittedly,

Hendrix is not one of lead-

ing teams in the conference,

ycl overall, Sewanee found

it difficult to overcome the

solid teamwork Hendrix

brought on the court, result-

ing in a game that did not

turn out the way the Tigers

anticipated.
As the Tigers strive to

improve, head coach Joe

Thoni will focus on team

defense. Also, better ball

handling and minimizing

turnovers will be major pri-

orities and emphasized in

practices. However, the big-

gest question is how quickly

Ihe Tigers can mesh as a

team, with five returning

starters from last year and

three new freshmen, to pull

together ihe wins that will

allow them to surpass their

9-16 record from last year.

Despite the frustrations of

this past weekend on the

road, Sewanee will un-

doubtedly hopes to pick up

some wins as they face

Oglethorpe University on

February 8'" and MiUsaps

College on February 10'" in

two back-to-back, home-

court advantage, maich-ups.

" We have been

rather inconsis-

tent this season.

We've had sgme heartening

big wins, and at

the same time,

disappointing

defeats."

-Mike Eddy

game against

Hendrix.
loosing 67-

58. Jarreil

lead the Ti-

gers with a

team-high 18

points and 6

rebounds, and

Eddy put in

17 points and

3 rebounds Even more im-

pressive ihan Jarrett's per-

formances this past week-

end is the fact that he is

ranked number three in the

nation in INCA Division III

in field goal percentage

(68,2%) Againsi Rhodes.

Pharmacy Notes

SEWANEE PHARMACY

17 Lake O Oonnell Road -P.O. Box 329

Diiu^ Dye, Ph.D.. Pharmacist

93I-5y8.5940 • Fax 931-598-5976

Mon - Fri yam - 5:30 pm 'Sal 9am - 1pm

eoFpee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until

Midnight

Come In & See

Whafs Happening

ThU Weekend

@ Stirling's

... Music, Games ,

Talks, and More ...

Next to Ihe BC acrossfrom
Uiuversitx/ Cemetery.
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Sewanee Rugby Team Off to Decent Start
by Crews Keen

T,

Staff Writtr

he Sewanee Rugby

club looks forwiird lo an cx-

ciiiiig and competitive spring

scuson. The leani, under ihc

tutelage of Coach Bnun
Stringer, has recently joined

the Mid-Souih Rugby Union

and has a full schedule of

matches for Ihe spring. THl'

leam's first match of the year

was a home match against

Tennessee Tech on Friday the

25"' of January- The Tigers

canie out strong before a good

home crowd and scored firsi.

taking a 3-0 lead on slaning

fly-hiilf Jay Kington's free

kick The field, still wet from

a frc^h thunderstorm, allowed

the heavier pack of Tennessee

Tech to gam an advantage it

would not have regularly had

against the Tigers extremely

talented if slightly undersi/.ed

pack, Tennessee Tech look

ihe lead on a pair of kicks to

make it 6-3 and then a try on

a hreakaway run down the left

tlank lo make the score 13-3

laie in the game. But the Ti-

%et\ were not finished, and .

urged on by Ihe home faith-

ful, put logether an impres-

sive combination of runs.

passes , and pushes by the

pack to gel hooker Jay

Sutherland over for a score of

their own. With time running

down the Tennessee Tech

team committed a foul deep

in its own area. The Tigers

chose to play for Ihe wm as

opposed to kicking the free

kick to tie the game, as there

is no overtime in Rugby.

Scrum-half Matt Fuller put

the ball into Ihe scrum re-

trieved il and began an atlack-

ing play ihai ended wiil^I^an

Robinson's dive(tpr*)iJ ^okJ'

line, which came up inches

short from a Tigers victory as

Tech was able to run oui Ihe

clock Standouts from ihe

game included Fulterand Lee
Evans, both freshmen, as well

us Morgan Butler, who was
forced to leave the match wiih

a broken nose

"
1 feel like we played an

eKiremely solid first match of

Ihe season", said Captain

Steven Lorch. " Although we
are a young squad we did not

play intimidated at all-and 1

ihink we will win games this

spring " Lorch has been un-

able lo play due to a nun-

rugby related appendix injury

but will return to active duty

on Match 2"*'.

The Tigers have matches

againsi ihe Atlanta Men's
Club, Rhodes College. Chai-

lanooga, fenncsce Tech. and

Vanderhili The Vandy game
will lake place the Saturday

of Spring Parly weekend and

looks lo be a big season finale

for Sewanee

"Coach Stringer has in-

stilled in this team the desire

to play hard every second of

the game and I Ihink that will

pay off ihis season," said

Fuller " We want Sewanee

Rugby to be a force in the

Mid-South Rugby Confer-

ence."

The Tigers have several

home games this spring, and

most of Ihc away games are

within a close distance Come
out and support the icam this

semester

HEAOHONTHEMOLBSfTAIN
Sewanee is Losing the War on Smoking
by Laura Hahn

Staff Writtr

JLmiilagine what would hap-

pen if 4 jumbo jet airplanes

crashed tomorrow. Undoubl-

edly. our nation would be in un

uproar with people trying lo

make sense of such a tragedy.

Tom Brokaw and Dan Ralher

would work overtime, provid-

ing complete coverage and the

latesi news updates. Immedi-

ately, questions would be

raised about what caused ihe

crashes and how the United

Slates can protect itself frum

similar tragedies occurring

again in the future.

Each day in America, the

number ol people who die fn)m

smoking related diseases is

equivalent to 4 jumbo jets

criishmg. Although this is an

especially morbid image since

the attacks on September 1 1 . it

IS lime 10 face the facts To-

bacco use is the single most

prevendible cause of premature

death in United States,

According to the Centers for

Disease Control and ftevention

(CDC), smoking causes over

4O0.(H)O deaths each year, kill-

ing more people than AIDS, al-

cohol, drug abuse, car crashes.

murders, suicides, and fires

COMBINED.
While these siaiisiics show

concrete evidence of this silenl

killer in our midst, we really

don't need numbers lo tell us

there is a problem with smoking

onSewanee'scampus. Lookno

further than the benches outside

of the library, the area around the

d(KHN of McClurg. or the Pub on

any nighiofthe week. Il is easy

lo see, and inhale, the faci thai

students are addicted. And this

word "addicted" is often hard for

smokerMoaccepl Instead, they

tliink It IS more of a "choice " or

a "habit" or "just sometfiing 1 do

when 1 dnnk " In reality, nico-

tine IS a powerful drug that will

get you hooked, and gel you

hooked last. Want proof The

CDC reports that 807, of adull

smokers started smoking as teen-

agers.

Personally, I know many
people at Sewanee who firsi

DINNER
PELIVERY

7 Days a Week • 5:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available
(excluding 51uehie5 and Ice Cream)

now Seruing Hamburger, Hot Dogs, and Ueggie Burgers!

uidmmc
'\ '^, •p*
:ai

59S-1595

Regular Deliver/ Menu Available

7 Days a Week • fi^iOO p.m -Midnight

Mirti*iij.Ti ^jOO ijdkry or<h' • Ht dt\h^ \c- ^tnar^. camptft and mredlat/'

stalled smoking when theycame
here Whether they initially

stalled as a way lo fii in, a way
[o relieve stnjss, or a way to seem

older jnd more mature, most of

them have continued to do ii bc-

caust ihey are addicted.

1
1 IS no mistake that ihe to-

baccn industry targels young

aduliv. they wani Iheir cuslom-

ers lu gel hooked. Thai's their

business Flip through nearly

any magazine and it is easy to

see iliai lobacco companies try

to gljinonze smoking by mak-

ing ii jppear stylish and hip.

Ihnu still don'l think that the

indusiry is targeting you as their

neii victim, just look in your

SP*' nr in editions of The

Sew;inee Purple from last semes-

ter, i was appalled when I re-

ceivixj a flyer from Mountainlop

ToKiluo in the SPO my first few

we<.U here advertising a "'Wel-

come.' Back" sale on tobacco

prpiiiicb. 1 was not surpnsed

thai Ihe store would try to target

then uiung and loyal customers,

but I was surprised that they were

so iiidiscrele. Even though it is

le^l for people our age lo

smoke, this flyer was a sad indi-

cation of Ihe acceptance of

smoking on the Domain

Ascollege sludcnLs. we are all

working toward becoming inde-

pendent people who are ready to

take on Ihe future. Having a de-

pendence on tobacco won't gel

us anywhere. Smoking stains

leelh, causes hair and clothes to

reek, hinders overall athletic per-

fonnance, and wastes cash, not

to mention that il causes deadly

diseases like lung cancer and

heart disease. And in reference

lo hnw non-appealing it is lo ihe

opposite sex, kissing a smoker

is like licking an ashtray

ll is lime for us to recognize

that smoking is a serious addic-

tion and is a serious problem on

campus. It IS like a war in our

country, wilh hundreds of daily

casualties Thank goodness that

4 planes do not cra.sh everyday

in our nation, but the statistics

about smoking related deaths do

not he and it is about time for us

lo notice

Into found on:

vyyvw.cdc.gov/lobacgQ

www.cancer.org/lobacco/

indcx-html

Tips if yuii wanI lo qtiil:

'lncrea.se yiiur eiereise Be-

come Fowlers biggest fan or

hike out to Ihe cross and enjoy

the fresh air.

'Try going to places where

nonsmoking is ihe norm, like

The Q or Stirlings, which are

both smokc-lrvc.

•Design A personal award sys-

tem for "nonsmoking days

compleietl" and reward your-

self when you stick to it.

•Communicate wiih your

friends, especially the people

who are iiniund you most. Let

them Know yini have decided

to quii so Ihai they can help

provide support and a strong

"no!" when you gel Ihe urje to

hght up.

* Realize Dial quilting is a pro-

cess and don'l beat yourselfup

if you're noi successful in your

firsi attempt Commit yourself

loa hcalduet lilestyle and con-

tinue lo look for ways thai will

best mouvuie yiM\
, ^

Mountain
OUTFITTERS

CATALOGUE
BRANDS- OUTLET

PRICES

The area's only source for quality catalogue clothing

and camping equipment at outlet prices has moved

from Sewunee lo Monieagle, Tennessee!

Look for famous catalogue names such as Ciirharti.

LL. Bean. Abercrombie & Filch. Eddie Bauer. J. Crew.

GAP, Land's End, Woolrich. Limited/Express. Doc

Martens, Banana Republic, Birkenstock, Wigwam,

Teva, Talbots and many more!

NEW SHIPMENTS OF YOUR FAVORITE
COMFORTABLE CLOTHING AND CAMPING

ACCESSORIES ARRIVE WEEKLY I

!

Mountain Outfitters Proudly Presents the Carharrt Line

at 25% - 35% off retail. Lst Quality. Fully Labeled!

Open Mon-Thurs 9-8:

Fri and Sat 9-8:30; Sun

11-6

(hours subject to

change during wuiier

months)

808 W. Main
SAVE UP TO 80% Monteagle. TN 37356

SAVE ON POSTAGE Located next to Jim
CHECK YOUR CATA- OliverS Best Westeem

LOGUE THEN CHECK Smokehouse Uulge and
WITH US! Restaurant

(931) 924-4100
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Black Hawk Down Soars
hy I jiirpn Tnlnfr

B,

Am EdUar

'lack Hawk Hown is hy

far ihc most powerful tin-

emiilic depiciion ot war ihjit

I huve ever waltheil By

combining ?ipeclaculat tin-

emjilography » iih u powerful

screenplay and amu/.ing ex-

ecution hy the aclors, Blark

Hawk draws ihe .ludienco into

the dry Afncan heal I'he film

by Ridley Stoii chronKlc i\

fiflccn hour flash hciwci'n

U.S. Army special forces and

the masses under the control

of Somali watlord Muhamcd
Farah Aidced As pan of a

United Nations group (Thi-

United Nations had become

involved in the civil war in

Somalia after Aidccd begun

sei:;mg food and using hun

gerasu weapon I. the soldiers

entered Mogadishu on the no-

tion thai they could captiin-

officials working for the

Aidccd regime,

As the film rolls, the pint

and characters unravel just

as in any other modern war

films. There arecainnioflage-

covered men with fierce

weapons sitting in helicopters

while popular tunes play in

ihe background There are

the usual examples of inlra-

army tensions as the higher

ranking officials attempt to-

show their superiority to the

I'rivates. There are instances

of jocularity among the sol-

diers despite the pervading

thoughts thai any of them

could he yanked into the grips

of lighting at any moment,

Bui. av fflmk Hawk Down
continues, the viewer quickly

rt^'Ogni^es thai the film is not

typical for its genre.

Most aspects at the start

of the film suggests ils Mmi-

larity to many war mo\ i

that have come before, how-

ever, as the troops enter

Mogadishu by Humvee and

helicopter. everything

seems to go awry. The sol-

diers arc lowered into ihc

city by ropes that dangle

from helicopters: and within

no time, one of ihem has

fallen from the rope and

broken his neck. The
chaos slows momentarily

iinlv to be stirred again by

ii ... trash of two Black

Budd's Voice Blooms for

Sewanee Crowd
h>Julie Blak_

o.

Staff Writer

'n Tuesday January 22.

2002 the Sewanee coinmuniiy

welcomed Courienay Budd.

one of their own to (iuerry Hall

Miss Budd. a Soprano per-

formed with accompanists

Todd Palmer on clarinet.

Soovin Kim on violin, and Jer-

emy Denk on piano The con-

ccn commenced at Kl05 wilh

Sonata for Violin and Ke>'board

in E Major by Johann Scba^^tian

Bach, a refleclrve and lively

piece that highlighted (he mu-

sical savvy of Mr Kim and Mr.

Denk.

NcM Miss Budd look the

stage in a magenu dress per-

forming Romanze aus Die

Verschorenen (Romance from

The Conspirators t and Der Hirl

aus dcm Felsen (Tlic Shcpard

on the Rock) by Iran/ Scliubert

with Mr Palmer and Mr, Denk

Her fashion ensemble out-

shincd the crooked bow ties of

her fellow musicians. The

group concluded the first hall

with Five Songs for ( )hhligato:

How Fair This Place. Before

My Window. In the Silence of

the Night, () Never Sing to Me
Again, and Floods of Spring by

the great Sergei Rachmaninov.

Obbligatos (backgniund motiO

by Charles Wadsworth and

Frit/ Kreisler

The programs translated the

pieces by Schuben from Ger-

man and the pieces hy

Rachmaninov from Russian,

This IS forlunate lor the audi

ence, because the lay person

would not know that "Zdes*

tol'ko Bog da ja. / Cvciy. du

slaraja sosna, / Da ly, niechla

moja'" means "Here is only

Cod-and I. / Flowcrs-and an

aging pine, / And you, my
dream!" However grateful the

audience might l)c f<ii the |'io

grams, those programs were not

without iheirflaws. They tailed

to list the movements for the

Sonata for Violin and Keyboard

in E Major leading the audience

lo timid applause after the flriit

movement, a faux pas for

eoncengoeri The program did

not mention the movements for

Contrasts for Clarinet. Violin

and Piano, which the perlorm-

crs had to list upon a second

instance of applause between

movements

After an inteiinission the

concen reconvened with Con-

trasts for Clarinet, Violin and

Piano by Bela Barlok, The con-

cert continued with Pippa's

Song by Robert Browning,

music by Ned Rorem and 1

Shall Not Live in Vain by Minily

Dickinson wilh music by Jake

Heggie The Wall/ showcased

Miss Budd's acting talent and

brought a comic dynamic to the

show. The narrator, not wish-

ing to be impolite, accepts an

invitation to dance wilh a very

poor dancer and pretends to en-

joy walt/ing with him In ihe

last number. Glitlcr and Be Gay
by Leonard Bernstein fnim

Candidc. Miss Budd's voice

filled Ihe amliioiium Her facial

gesticulations expiessed alter-

nate tragedy and elation as she

conveyed the story of a rich

woman seeking true happiness.

It was also during this number

that she delivered the most

memorable line of the evening,

"If I'm not pine, at leasi my
jewels are." The medium si/ed

crowd gave Miss Budd .i stand-

ing ovation and she sang an

encore Ihe second half, en-

tirely in fcnglish. seemed less

formal and more enjoyable, al-

though that could be my ethno-

ceiilrit bias showing, Perhaps

It is bec.mse that is the first time

the pcrfomiers spoke to ihe au-

dience.

llic com irt showi .ist il the

la'iiiiofall il"' niuMC " well,

both as an ensemble and indi-

vidually. Some of the songs

were reminiscent of yodelmc.

but Miss Budd's soraelimis-

melodramalic actions helped

convey meaning lo the sonys.

The concen featured a pann. u-

larlyexcelleni pianissimo chn-

net cadenza Sometime^ it

seemed as if Ihere wasadialng

conveyed between the insini-

mentaiists. .Audience membL-r

Alex Cran/ said of Miss Budd,

'Her voice defies logic " 'All

Ihe musicians are very exp[. -

sive which makes the con^tn

engaging," raved audience

member Em Houlik. Sewanee

Orchestra member Allison

McCue gushed, "I'm happy

they brought someone from nul

music department here'" She

also noted that she thought the

instruments were "incredihk-

"

In the first piece Soovin Kims
eftbrts on the violin broke a

string!

Courienay Budd graduand

from Sewanee in 1990 as nne

of two music majon',s he w^n
Ihc Sewanee music award In

her lime at Sewanee Miss Budd

panicipated in the choir and
what IS now Theat re/Sew anee.

Miss Budd won first pri/eat the

Young Concen Anisls Intima-

tional Competition last year.

The peifomiance by Counenay

Budd and Friends marks the

third insiallmenl in the

Sewanee Performing Arts Se-

ries Tlie first iwo in the series

were Mark O'Connor, violmisi

and Andre Watts, pianist Irom
last semesiii Phc next insi.il!-

mcnl IS Claire Bloom corTiing

in Women in Shakespeare on
February 1-2,

The program Courienay
Budd and Friends, originally

billed as Charles Wadsworh
and Friends had lo be changed
because Mr Wadswonh is re-

cuperating after surgery He is

the founding anisiic director of
III' ( h iMiKr Music SoKctyof
Liiicoliit. I'liier, Piani SI Jeremy
Denk sat in for the star.

ro'tenloma'oes com

Hawks, Super Si% One and Josh Harnett. Sam Shcpard.

Super Six Four, as result of Ewan McGregor. Tom
Ihe fury of Somiilian gun- Si/emorc. and William

shots. The mis-

sion lo caplurv

Ihe Aideed lieu-

lenanis now
seems doonicil.

and the task be-

comes a rescue

operation al Ihc

crash site^

As the Delia

Force and Rang-

ers move in for

support, the rev

cue aiieiifpis

grow more lOrn-

plex and seem-

ingly hopeless.

The soldiers can-

not even move
one city block

There is no

heroic close to

the glimpse into

war-ridden So-

malia, Black

Hawk Down
has no Private

Ryan to be

saved.

Fichlner

almost
blur
wilh Ihe

similar-

ity of

I h e I r

helmet
capped
he ads

Each
man.
covered

i II

gritty.

African

dirt,
sweat .

and his

own or

without Ihe threat of being another's blood, faces a

pierced by gunfire. In these similar duty- -lo get himself

scenes, Ihc characters of and the AmeiJcan men

around him out of the civil

war-infested city.

While the plot spirals out

of control. Ihe cinemalogra-

phy captures the gruesome

core of war in a respectful

and almost artistic way

Hands, iniesiines, and chunks

of unidentifiable flesh arc

scattered across the screen,

inducing repulsion and shock

coupled with extreme admi-

ration for the bravery and te-

nacity of the effected Ameri-

can soldier.

By the end of Ihe second

hour of the film, there is nu

relief in sight for the out-

numbered and out-weaponeil

Americans Despite having

belter lechnology and train

ing. the U.S. army is essen-

tially beaten by Somali

forces. The horror will noi

end-

Black Hawk Down pro

claims that maybe not all i^

fair in war. There is no he-

roic close to the glimpse inin

war-ridden Somalia. Blaii

Hawk Down has no Privait

Ryan lo be saved.

And so, ihe film ends with

out any real resolution or feel

ing of relief for the audienct-

but this aspect makes Blu- i

Hank Down exIraordinanU

compelling- One ailmem

however, might afflict ttit

success of Ihe film. Bccawt

of ihe post- twin lowers ler-

ror ihfit now affects our na-

tion. Ajnericftns may \ic

weary to watch any depiction

of brutal deaths within the

United Stales military. Even

though Ihe film describe-

such an occasion, il also en-

genders an immense amount

of respect for the courageous

Armed Forces of our country

Departure: May 30th

Duration: 3 Weeks

Ten members only.

Registration Deadline:

May 19th

Practice Taichi on

top of the

Great Wall

Come join us for an unforgettable

experience of learning Taichi under

the guidance of masters in Beijing,

China, for an unbeatable price of

$2,599.

Highlights

• Group Practice, personal guide, individuol

• Great Wall, Ming Tomb, Summer Palace,

Temple of Heaven

Ol!ftimum Health
P.O. Box 104

Sewanee. TN 37385

931-598-9640
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Skip's Grill Delivers the Grease without the Smile
by OJ. Reuler

A,
Stuff ^Mler

.ftcr a short hiatus

Iromsamplin!; Jining nppnr-

umiiies in ihc Sewiinee area.

I
returned this semester with

,1 new-found vigor for explor-

ing my choices. My oprions

hud become hniiled since

mosl of Ihe prospects for

novel dining in the Sewanee

..te.i had been expended.

Ihercfore, I lurncd my prob-

ing ga/c ofi ihe mounlam In

Winchester and Skip's Grill,

While many Sewanee slu-

ilenls may have heard about

Skip's Grill. I myself had not

and was eager to see what Ihe

small diner hud to ofter. I was

told that Skip's was a "local"

establishment serving burgers,

sandwiches, etc . Afew friends

and I made the trip lo Skip's

one evening in a lorrenlial

downpour. Our cjucst was to

sample some of the restaurant's

vaunted burgers.

We entered Skip's and I

was not struck by anything

particularly unusual that 1

could nut have surmised from

my initial impressions on the

outside. Skip's atmosphere is

the same as any of the

plethora of other greasy grills

that dot the American south-

east. Nothing about the res-

taurant seemed out of the or-

dinary and its typicality was

almost humorous. The staff

was particularly hilarious,

from Ihe line cook sporting

the Dallas Cowboys apparel

to the server who had an acute

affection tor the Atlanta

Braves, judging by her head

to toe outfit 1 seriously doubt

that many of the staff had ever

ventured from the state of

Tennessee.

Nevertheless. I was still

excited about the prospects of

ordering a delicious greasy

burger, which I did by choos-

ing a double bacon cheese-

burger and an order of cheese

fries, I have always been con-

scientious about my diet and

1 figured thai now was not the

time 1(1 deviate from my strict

regimen My friends ordered

sinular dishes. Our waitress

promptly brought our drinks,

which were contained within

lesA ihan fashionable pink

plastic cups. Waiting for our

food gave me an opportunity

to peruse the menu and see

wh.ii .iddiiional choices there

were Skip's also serves

brcjklast. which seemed

fairly appetizing from look-

ing at the menu. In addition,

ihcy serve various burgers,

hot dogs, sandwichs, and a

sampling of distinctly south-

em kiod. It was ihe latter that

drew my attention most on

Student Activities Boosting
Coiner's Corner

Life

li\ Lauren Coiner

L.

Arts Editor

/ately. 1 have been es-

|ici.t.ilty impressed by Ihe

wiuK of Ihc Student Activi-

ties Office, namely Brook

Vaughan and the Program-

ming Board, This

jiademic year had a —
prnliferalion of very

iniercsting activities

jimed at entertaining

the students.

Mosl recently. I

was amaxed by the

presence of Tom
DeLuca. a renowned

hypnotist who has ap-

peared on all of the

major television net-

works and who has

been written about in

a few periodicals. A
few Fridays ago. my
tVieirdS anat' vtufuy^a W
Guerry Auditrtriuwout of

pure curiosity. The show

l.iMed less than two hours.

.ind I never failed to be ut-

lerly engaged by the bi/arre

.iLtivities of the

Sewanneites on stage: and

nidging by the chuckles sur-

rounding me. my fellow au-

dience members were

equally entertained

Ihough I personally did not

experience moral or educa-

tional edification as a result

of my Friday night in

Guerry (nor did 1 expect to).

I did have a blast on what

Having actual

musicians playing was

a nice changefrom the

jukeboxes scratchy old

selections blaring over

the chatter of midnight-

breakfastgoers.

would have otherwise been

a mundane evening.

The vast increase in ac-

tivities at the Pub has also

caught my attention When
wandering over to the B,C

on recent evenings, I have

been drawn to the Pub to

hear a variety of bands.

Mosl of these lislening ex-

periences were brief but en-

joyable nonetheless, Hav-

ing actual musicians play-

ing was a nice change from

the jukebox's scratchy old

selections blaring over the

chatter of midnight-

break fast goers I have also

enjoyed reading The

Common Source.

The publication has

certainly kept me
more aware of my
choices for enter-

laininenl. and the

calendar has been

especially helpful in

dictating my deci-

sions regarding my
social life.

Last semester, the

"stress free fair"

was a big hit. The

line for the cotton

candy seemed to be

about ten people deep at all

times, and the massages and

bubbles were a fun touch, I

ihink most siudenis th.il

dropped by the fair aliei a

lunch at McClurg were de-

lighted to take some cotton

candy and loosen up bflore

exams.

Though I have mentioned

only a few of the labors of

thi Student Activities of-

fice, 1 have been wowed by

Oit^st all of them. Keep up

ihe excellent work Brook

Vjiighan and everyone else

involved! You have suc-

ceeded in entertaining us.

And to you students who
h.i\e yet to participate in

aiiv of these sponsored ac-

tiMiies, explore some of the

T\iw Options that have been

mjJe available lo us

Put down your beer or your

b<i"ks and do something dif-

ftrciii this weekend!

In closing. I have only

oiiL selfish requesl for the

pi.'ople concerned with Stu-

dent Acliviles., bring back

A/- kel Creek. Last year, the

b, lid dazzled me, as well as

a pacl^ed auditorium, with

tl jir ^^(ay^ol foliJi and blue-

grass tunes. I am
certain that they would at-

tract quite a crowd if invited

back

Even if Nickt'l Creek does

not return, thanks to those

of you who have made ihe

other activities possible

Your work has not gone un-

noticed, and I am grateful.

[he menu. Skip's serves sev-

eral tiiffcrcnt plate lunches as

well as a variety of dishes

served only after 400pm that

include such entrees as

chicken livers and frog legs.

This section of the menu

turned my stomach in a most

disagreeable direction and we

promptly termed it the "gross

box."

When our food came I was

very excited since I was be-

yond hungry The cheese

burger ! ordered was huge and

similarly delicious. The buns

were a little inadequate lo

handle the mass amount of

meat, but the burger was phe-

nomenal 1 also had cheese

home fries thai were some-

what disappointing For

some reason the cook was un-

able to complete the task of

melting the cheese on the

fries. However, my burger

made up for any shortcom-

ings to the poini that 1 ordered

another cheeseburger. The

What? You never have?
You've made it this long

without having.. ..well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for ^
people like you V
Blue Chair Virgin!

If you have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 University Avenue
for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,

or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

it's about time! Afterall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

59g-5434 Mon. - Fri. 7K)0 - 5:30 / Sat. 8:00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed

service during the meal was

lacking in many respects, but

overall the main meal was

sufficient to satisfy my appe-

tite al a very affordable price.

After our meal we decide

to sample some of Skip's cob-

bler, but to our dismay our

waitress made it very clear

that she did not want us

around any longer and re-

fused to check in on us after

she had given us the check.

We attempted to foil her de-

vious disregard by staying

until she returned lo ask us if

wc wanted dessert. However,

in the end wc gave in and had

to leave without cobbler.

Taken as a whole.'Skip's is

nothing spectacular It offers

fantastic greasy food at a

great price, with something to

be desired in service and en-

vironment- So if you are in

W1nche^ler looking for some-

thing cheap and filling and

you are not in a demanding

mood, give Skip's a try

WUTS New at WUTS
by Eleanur Fleming

WUTS Corrtspandtnl

L isien to WUTS al

m 3fm and call up the

WUTS siudio(xlll2) tore-

quest things off the new

records by Neil Halstead (ol

Mojave -1). Ballboy. A?urc

Ray. Mcndo/a Line. Billy

Bragg, and Electrelane -

you may not know these

bands bul you NEVER will

until you try' Start getting

Montea^e

Florist

Designed

Especialhj For You

333 West Main Si.

Monleagle.TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley

excited for upcoming ef-

forts by Clinic, the Super

Furry Animals. Bob Mould,

and the Panthers!

WUTS staff would like to

applaud Angela Watkins

iFri 1 lam -Ipm) and

Jimmy Jordan (Thurs. 4-

5pm, and Sat. 7pm till after

most of us have passed out)

as Disc Jockeys of the

WEEK' Angela plays opera

for a cheerful lead into Fri-

day afternoon, Jimmy keeps

the Saturday night parties

going with funk and soul.

Discovered Thefts of the

Week: Beachwuod SpatLfe

(Once We Were Trees),

Heavenly (Heavenly vs, Sa-

tanJ. the Beat Happening

(selections trom the new

bon-set). Dusty Springfield

(Dusty in Memphis). Otis

Redding (Best Of...), and

everything by Modest

Mouse Some unscrupulous

people have some most ex-

telleni taste We have a CD
burner and blank CDs for

public use: there is no need

lo steal (album art aside).

Jay Farrar. Vic Chestnut!,

and Jonathan Richman are

in the area nest week,

Wcezer and Saves the Day

play Nashville on the 21"
,

and Le Tigre rocks Atlanta

on the 22°" Call the WUTS
studio office for further in-

formation.
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God Wouldn't Have Given You Maracas, if

He Didn't Want You to Shake Them! DirtyDancmg

Sewanee Shake 2002 Pholos by Debbie McVm,

Compiled by Ebba Allen and Debbie McVm

,

WANTED: tcnbod Crane's lesser-known cousin. Can i pui the beer dow fiisf^" Tom Peac,lpr

"Have you ever taken a shower with a goaf^" -Austin

ori shake day

Is it that they love my gangsta walk''" -Mart shortly

following Austin

'We have no feeling in our twinkles. " -Entire PKE
sorority

"Can you tell I've been working out?' -John Edinburgh

cciF unikc etJuuser/Klnl^/beei tilml

•Hail to the Beat" -The Biggus

Dickus Beer Shrine

Delt pledges hold each other up. ahem, give each other suport.

"Get off that woman!" -Rag (Esteemed Editor-in-

Chief)^

'Uitra-bnte makes your mouth sexy' -Ultra- Taking time out from the War on Sobriefy
brite


